
This Vote Not Oood After .vov. ij. iSo.

Christmas
Cantatas, Choruses, Solos, Services.
Fine line just arrived.

In
In

Music Rolls, nice variety, 55c to
.1)1,35. It

HcKinley 10 ct. Husic
contains "Last Hope," "Palms,"
"Filth NocUirn," "Czerny's Stud-

ies," "Duvernoy's Studies," "The
Skipper," "Liszt's Second Rhap-

sodic," and 700 other choice selec-

tions.

"Crescent Red Out Strings,"
strongest In the world.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

A new departure at

The Griffin Art Studio,

We are now prepared
to fill the wants of the
amatuer and profess-
ional.

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE.

DR. A. A. UNDABURY.

Specialties rSurgery, Diseases of Women

OfTlco Hours - I) to 10 n. in
1 to :t p. m

At Ileudence 7 to 8 p. m
OOlce William HuHclIng, Opp. l'ostolllce.

Residence i! 10 boutb Main Aveiiuo.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME GANX BUILDING,

SCHANTON, PA.

MAtter Follclted Whoro Otbors Failed.
Moderate Charges.

Mrs. deo. Carr pin tintencher of A ItUlU
Mr. Crr MaildOlill
Banjo nd Guitar

Studios In the new
Ducruney Hulldlmr, 31(1
AVnshlncton ave. .Sov-ont- h

year In till city.

On Wyoming Semi-
nary Musical Faculty.

Uaveopeaed a General Insurance Offlca In

1101 1nil

Beat Btoclc Companies represented. Larja
-- Ben especially solloltcd. Telephone 18G3.

Allow Us to Clean Your LACE CURTAINS,
and You Will Be PleaseJ.

I ackawanna
I "THE"Laundry.

308 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN.

The Wilkes-Barr- e Record can bo had
In Scranton at tho r.ews stands of RcU-ma- n

Bros., 404 Spruce and M3 Llmisn
streets; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

PERSONAL.
Attorney John M. Harris Is In New

York.
O. Tl. Wurman, of the Lackawanna

laundry. left the city yesterday for Ashe,
vlllc, N. C, for his health. He hopes to
lio much lienclUcd by a stay among the
pines of the south.

A pleasant surprise party was tendered
Mr. and Mrs. John Hum, of Wyoming
uvenue, Monday evening. Those prevent
were: Mr. and Mrs. Have Watson and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scambler, Mr.
and Mrs. Sherrick, Mr. and Mrs. McKce-ha- n.

Mr, nr.d Mrs. Fields, Mrs. Young and
daughter.

CLARK-ANDERSO- N NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Was Performed by .the
Rev. Foster U. Gift.

A quiet but very pretty wedding took
place yesterday at high noon, when
Charles Clark ond Miss Jennie Ander-
son, formerly of this city, but now of
Moscow, were united In holy wedlock
by Rev. Foster V. Gift, of this city.
After partaking of a, sumptuous dinner,
the newly-wedde- d couple left for a trip
to Philadelphia and other points.

Among those present were the fol-
lowing from this city; Rev. and Mrs.
Foster U. Gift, Mrs. C. H. Van Uus-kir- k,

Mrs. J. J. Raber, Miss Lottie
Young, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cunning-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. George Seluiver,
MlH3 Anna Sterling, Mrs. J. J. Kline,
Miss E. Raper.

From Moscow: Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Darker, Mrs. Stellu Darker, Miss Rica
Lleb, Mrs. A. F. Dally, Mr. E. I. -- ud.

LIL'S EXCITING EXPERIENCE.

After Her Attempted .Suicide She
Was Arrested.

The man who was accused of steal-
ing the money from Lllllun Hamilton,
which was the cause of her attempt
at suicide early yesterday morning,
was arrested with her a few hours
after the effects of the luiidunum had
left her. He came buck to her resort
and they proceeded to celebrate her
escape from Charon, by getting very
drunk, which resulted In their arrest.

In police court .yesterday forenoon
the young man gave his name ns
Oeorge Howe. He and Lillian suld
they were going to Urooklyn, where
he Is In some way connected with
theatrical business,

"The Nash."
Uas two good rooms to rent with
board.

We have the sole agency In Hcranton
for tho' "Reynier'L, Kid Gloves.
nnd try them. I-

-'

LECTURE ON TIIE HUMAN BODY

Delivered by Dr. Martha Everett In
the Y. W. C. A.

Dr. Martha Kvcrett gavp a lecture
last evening nt tlio Young Women's
Christian association, which for value

the way of Instruction anil Interest
detnll can scarcely bo overestimated.

Tin- - subject was: "The lluitian Hotly."
was the first In the series of prac

Ileal talks planned for the winter.
Dr. Kverett, not withstanding the

enviable position she 1ms sained In
the medlcul fraternity. Is young and
attractive and Is particularly pleasing
as a speaker. The lecture was entile-l- y

descriptive and was Illustrated by
means of charts of the most complete
and te system. It was In-

tended to give to the many girl list-
eners who had not had opportunity
for the study of physiology to learn
facts In a concise form which other-
wise

1

would consume a vast amount
of time In study.

The subject was of rich extent that
It precluded the speaker from enter-
ing ut all Into the hygienic details,
but she gave a thorough description
of the various organs and systems of
the human body, and told many in-

teresting things concerning the bones
and the respiration. She also described
the nervous system In a fascinating
way that led many of her hearers to
request a lecture on this subject with
practical hints for the guidance of the
young women.

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

A Bicycle Play.
The slugo lias had nearly nil kinds of

leallstlu dramas but until Eddie Hald, tho
famous bicycle rider, went behind tho
footlights it lacked the re.il thin In tlio
way of u bicycle play. It hns it now and
quite a clever puy u is, too. Those who
saw "A Twig of Laurel" at the Lyceum
last night did not expect to witness n
wonderful ilWptuy of hist! Ionic ubllltv on
the pait or Mr. lluld and they woro
agreeably surprised when they saw 11

quiet, earnest young man who modestly
realizes that he Is not a great actor even
If he Is n good bicycle rider. His support
was good and the performance as a whole
was very Interesting. The plot of tho
play Is as follows:

Jack Meredith. Air. Hald, an orphan, left
In the care of bis uncle and aunt, coun-
tryfolk among the Hilitxhlle hills, Is
brought up In the belief that be Is rich
by Inheritance; and lie Is a careless, ex-
travagant Yale student. In tho llrst act
ho becomes engaged to Laura Leonard,
daughter of Mr. Leonard, a bicycle manu-
facturer, with tho provision, however,
that he make a man of himself and win
laurels. As a reminder sho gives him a
twig of laurel.

Hut Jack suddenly finds that be Is a
pauper, and his pride drives htm to lea o
home and Join the army of the unem-
ployed In New York. Then the villain,
who Is Mr. Leonard's partner and In love
with Laura, gets In bis work, and there
are all sorts of complications working
against Jack. By arriving on the stage In
time to prevent tho villain from slander-
ing him any further Jack wins Mr. Leon-
ard's confidence. The bicycle manufac-
turer Is In deep distress because bis part-
ner's machinations have made It Impos-
sible for him to get a crack rider to ride
tho Leonard wheel at race meets and
demonstrate Its superiority. Jack, of
course, steps in to till the breach, wins tho
race, together with a paltry $3,000 purse,
pays off the mortgage on the old home
stead, defies the villain nnd Is finally
crowned with a laurel wreath by Laur.i
ns the curtain goes down.

The scenery, which Is painted by Hulest,
lt good. The first scene Is laid at tho
frrayloek Inn, In the Ueikshlre hills: the
llrst sceno In the second act Is a winter
scene lit Nrw York, the second an inte-
rior; tio third act opens at the training
quarters at Herkley oval and closes with
the bicycle race; and the last act the
same scenery as the first. Tho bicycle
race Is one of the great features. The
racers cross the stage, by n special con-
trivance, In the time it would take them
to go a quarter of a mile 011 a track. In
the rear Is a panorama, which revolves
In the oppslte direction from which the
riders are going.

Tho part of Frank Devere, Yale !)S, was
acceptably taken by J. Lester Wallack,
a grandson of tho noted Wallack, and W.
F. Canlleld was Webb Weaver the vil-
lain. Nat E. Jones portrays the part of
a countryman, Silas Cernylock, ond Miss
Lansing Rowan played Laura very well.
The Ingenue part was well taken by Miss
Edith Fassett.

Election returns were announced be-
tween the acts nnd after the performance.

Land of the Midnight Sun.
That thrilling drama. "Tho Land of

the Midnight Sun," was presented nt the
Academy of Musi.; Inst nlqht by the Elroy
Stock company. After the dramatic per-
formance three members of the company
entertained with vaudevlllo and between
each act batches of election news were
read from the stage.

This nfteriicou the company will pre-cen- t

"CanClle" and tonight "The Police
Patrol" will be the bill.

"Othello" Tonight.
Charles II. Hanford, the emiiint Amer-

ican trmlfislun, whese splendid produc-
tions of Shakespearean and other stand-
ard plays are alwi.yw balled with enthu-
siastic welcome wherever and whenever
they are off red to the public will uppcir
at the Lyceum this evening as "Othello,"
which ho gives by special request. Itootn,
Barrett nnd Keene have all passed away
and Charles U. Hanford, who lias been
so closely associated with them and for
whom tho three predicted tho lame and
fortune of a most brilliant career. Is the
natural heir to the place left vacant by
them. Mr. Harford's name Is already
stamped Indelibly upon the pages of the
dramatic history of America land ho
stands today as a representative of the
highest type of histrionic art.

Sunshine of Paradise Alley.
The enthusiastic reception which was

accorded Denninn Thompson's latest suc-
cess. "The Sunshine of Paradise Alley."
when It made Its Initial bow here last
season at the Lyceum was such, that ev-
ery pei'bon to whom It was presented then
may safely be counted upon to greet
"Sunshine" again on Saturday afternoon
and evening, when It returns to play Its
annual engagement at this popular play
houxe. To say that "Sushlne" Is delight-
ful from beginning to end, and captured all
on Its former visit. Is praise enough: and
to add that the production will be the
same ns last year, with Its beautiful seen-cr- y

and wonderful electric and mechan-
ical devices, and that the Acme Male
quartette will bo heard In addition to the
famous Verdi Ladles' quartette, will be a
sufficient Incentive for everybody to see
K again. A new sunshine will be seen this
season In the person of Emma IIsillu.

Special Bargains Today.
Fine silky Karsbagh & Katak rugs

Just imported today. We will sell be-
low cost, $8 nnd $10. We will give these
lmrgalns only today, ns It Is below cost

Michaellon Bros.,
121 Washington avenue.

We have a number of offices specially
adapted to lawyers' use now ready for
occupancy. A new law library Is being
put In the building, the unj of which
will be given the tenants free of charge.
Apply to J. L. Connell, Connell build-
ing.

s" .

Bargains
At Kemp's Photo Stock house this
week only; nt print rollers for IB
cents. 103 Wyoming avenut.
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ELECTION DAY WAS

UNUSALLY QUIET

LIGHT VOTE POLLED THROUGH-
OUT THE COUNTY.

In the Suburban Words of Scran-to- n

the Balloting Was the Lightest
In Years and in tho City with the
Exception of nFew DlstrlctsItWns
Very Tair The Slump 3.nocked

All Ante-Electio- n Estimates End-

wise and Caused Samo Uncer-

tainly.

it was n remarkable election In ninny
expert. I'nrllculiuly wus it remark-

able In that the vote was extremely
light. Just the coiitrnry to what was
to be expected 111 view of the vigor
of the rntiH'Utgn nnd the virtually
perfect weather.

t'p to live o'clock the number of
votes polled throughout the county
were scarcely worth counting. Dis-

tricts with a registration of nearly
BOO had not polled over a hundred ami
llfty votes or so. The btltotlng took
n spurt, howevei, nbout this hour and
when the polls closed there was a
fnlily respectable showing.

In the central city the vote was
comparatively good, but In the su-

burban wards, with the single except
tlon of the Thirteenth, the vote was
lighter than It has keen In years. At
noon only 4'1 votes had been cast In
the First district of the Fifteenth

wnrd nnd thirty-eig- ht In the Second
district. In the First district of the
Fouth ward at I o'clock C." voles had
been polled and In tho Second dis-

trict 02. Only ST votes were tallied
In the Second district of the First
ward at four o'clock und nt the samo
hour In the Second district of the
Second ward 33:'. votes were recorded.
Ordinarily In this latter district 300
votes are polled at this hour.

At 3.30 o'clock the Third district of
the Thirteenth ward had 100 votes cast,
which Is about the normal vote for
that hour. In the Seventh ward at 1

o'clock nil three districts reported 11

vote that was fur below what It or-

dinarily should be. Where the vote
should be about 1CD In the First dis
trict of the Twenty-llr- st ward at 4.30

o'clock only 7'J votes had been cast.
The Second dhtriet of the Fourth
ward, which polled over 400 votes last
fall, had 127 recorded at 4.30 o'clock.
The same number at the s'ltne hour
was reported from the First district
of the Fourteenth ward, which has
a registration of about 3,'pO.

HEAVY FALLINC. OF.
Throughout the South Side the same

conditions obtained. Every ward
showed a heavy falling off in the vote.
In the Second district of the Twelfth
ward, which ordinarily polls 23 votes,
only IIS were recorded.

This was due In a great measure
to the action of Constable John C.
Mornn, who was the first man to vote
nnd who stood In tho booth nil day
challenging every man who attempted
to vote. He said he was in the em-
ploy of a Philadelphia detective agen-
cy which was working In the Interest
of good government.

Tho Second district of the Seven-

teenth ward got out probably tho
largest vote, comparatively. In the
city, over 470 ballots being cast. The
First district of the Ninth wnrd had
27.1 votes tallied at the close of the
polls. This district has a registration
of ri2.". In the Second district of the
Eighth ward, which has a registration
of over 100 or mote, 200 votes were
cast. The First district of the Six-

teenth east only '.'4!i of tho 3Cj votes
that It usually polls.

Dunmore reported the lightest vote
In years and the same news coma
from Carbondale and many other
places.

Muny explanations were offered for
the lightness of the vote, but only two
of them were reasonable enough to bo
acceptable. One of these reasons was
that the mines throughout the entlrc-vnlle- y

were working full time yester-
day. On the AVcst Side all the collier-
ies worked ti full day and some of
them were on nn eleven hour schedule.
Under these circumstances the miners
did not get through work until about
4.30 o'clock nnd the laborers could not
get out till a couple of hours later.

Another reason was found in tho
fact that many voters are so disgus
cd at being dragged Into nn electlo.
contest that they stayed away from
the polls altogether. It was reported
from Carbondale that absence of fully
five hundred voters could be account-
ed for by this reason.

STORIES OF CUTTING.
The usual stories of wholesale slash-

ing poured In from all over, but the
returns do not Indicate that the
straight voting was any smaller than
was anticipated by the respective party
managers. As was expected there were
many split tickets on account of the
Swallow and Smith tights, but nt no
time during the day could the Repub-
lican managers discover any founda
tion for stories to the effect that Cou-
ncil was being cut In this district or
that.

There Is no gainsaying that there
was never more uncertainty as to the
result than existed yesterday after-
noon when the reports showed it big
slump In the vote nnd a eonseuuent
knocking out of all nnte-electlo- n esti-
mates. At Demochatle headquarters
Colonel Fltzslmmons, Joseph O'Rrlen,
Oeorge S. Horn, Hon. John P. Kelly,

John J. Fahey and Mr. San- -

CANNED

VEGETABLE!

Sold under our private
brands are this year
the finest we have
ever offered. We have
hundreds of cases di-

rect from packers.
For the small invest-
ment af 10c, 12c and
15c you can buy the
BEST. Special prices
by case and dozen.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

do waited about anxiously hoping to
hear something favorable. Their only
grain of consolation was In the re-
ports from nearly nil sources that
Hmlth was not being heard from.
Chairman Wlllard was nbout the only
prominent Republican seen about the
armory during the day. He woro a
pleasant smile and philosophically

news Is good news."
Not a single disturbance of a serious

chnrncter was reported to the police.
The conditions were not favorable to
squabbles; in fact there was few If
any polling places that had enough
men lounging about to get up a re-
spectable light. It was certainly the
quietest, most apathetic election the
county has ever witnessed.

IN SOUTH SCRANTON.
In South Scranton tho workers of

the various purtles were on the anx
ious seat, and much perplexed until
towards evening, owing to the small
vote krought out. At noon not one
hundred votes were deposited In any
of the thirteen districts of that part
of the city. It was expected that, ow-
ing to a break in the operations at
the South mill of tho Lackawanna Iron
and Steel company, nn unusually large
vote would ke polled early. There was
little or no need for the police, and the
only excitement was caused ky Con-stak- le

John C. Moran, of the Twelfth
ward. Few of Smith's champions were
to ke seen.

Among the men prominent around
tho polls were: County Commissioner
John Demuth, Emll Honn, Fred Phil-
lips, James Dest, Charles Neuls, Peter
Neuls. Charles Conrad, Michael Kram-
er. John Gibbons, sr., Maluchl Coyne,
Select Councilman Thomas Coyne, Her-
man Notz. Jacob F. Miller, C. G. Ro-

land. M. J. Dlglln, John Gibbons. Jr.,
Philip Schetier, James McGoldrlck, P.
W. Gallagher, Andrew Conway,
Michael McGuIro, Morgan Sweeney, Se-

lect Councilman Frable, Register of
Wills Koche, City Controller Robin-
son, Select Councilman Roklnson. Com-
mon Councilman Wlrlk, Alkert Westp-fah- l,

Daniel Vaughiin. Louis Schvvass,
Sergeant Robert Delter, John Nealon,
Philip Robinson, Charles Graf, Charles
WIrth, Martin Graff, James Dlrd and
11 host of other men of note In local
politics.

QUIET IN WEST SCRANTON.
From many sources the general con-

census of opinion In West Scranton was
that no quieter election ever was held
there. The workers and Watchers at
each district were early on hand and
the vote was slowly gotten out The
greatest rush of voters occurred be-

tween 4 and 7 o'clock, but even then
this rush was not ns1 great as has been
the case In other elections.

Up to a late hour no reports had come
In from outlying districts In the West
Scranton wards of any trouble, very-thin- g

seemed to have passed off quiet-
ly and when the polls closed and the
board settled down to the work of
counting the returns, the booth pre-
sented a deserted appearance. No ar-
rests wcro made and little drunken-
ness was seen about nny of the booths.

The several candidates from this side
went around late In the afternoon and
everywhere they were greeted with tho
story: "Vote a little slow; no trouble,
and considerable cutting In evidence."
After 8 o'clock In the evening the
streets presented a more deserted ap-
pearance than they do after 11 o'clock
on other evenings.

The members of the Electric City
Wheelmen's club spent the evening nt
their cosy club hous,? on Jackson street.
Many friends were in attendance. Re-

turns were received over a Western
Union wire. During the ovenlng cigars
were passed and refreshments served.

It was tho quietest election known
to the nollce department In many a
year. Not a single case of disturbance
was reported up to 6 o'clock, Chief
Gurrell had a detail of six officers
ready all day at headquarters in case
of emergency, but no demand was
made.

Out In Minooka, where election day
never rails to create excitement, the
voting vis brisk but without Incident.

TRIBUNE BULLETIN.
From early In the evening until lnte

at night thousands read the bulletins
displayed in front of The Tribune of-

fice. Washington avenue was thronged
and trolley cars and vehicles of all
kinds found It difficult to get through
the Jam.

The returns from New York were, of
course, the first displayed, and as the
figures showing that Roosevelt was
likely to have a good lead over Van
AVyck were shown on tho large can-as- s

by means of a stereoptlcon, there
was loud and long continued applause.

It was when tho local returns were
displayed, however, that the real en-

thusiasm was evoked, and the crowd
yelled with right good will when the
figures from any district showed that
a favorite had been well treated there.

The Tribune's bulletin service was
probably the best ever pukllcly dis-
played In this city, and was greatly
appreciated ky the thousands who oth-
erwise would have keen without In-

formation concerning the manner In
which the tide of battle was flowing.

GOADED TO WORK BY PAIN.

A Remarkable Statement Made by
tho Elder Dumas.

"When Alexandre Dumas the young-
er was just out of college, his father
took him on a hunting trip, says the
San Francisco Argonaut. They put up
at a farmhouse ami occupied two lit-

tle bedrooms which opened Into each
other. In the middle of the night the
son was uwukened nnd saw his father
walking back and forth.

"What are you doing?" asked the
boy.

"You see I am walking."
"You are sick."
"Yes; I am In great pain, but I am

used to It. I have It every night."
"Is there nothlns to cure It?"
"It Is Incurable."
"Hut can't it be relieved?"
"No; when It takes nie I get up

and walk. If it is very bad, I go to
reading."

"And when Is it Insupportable?"
"1 go to work."
It was true, and In later years his

son often saw him sitting at his desk
writing. "How do you work nlwnys?"
some one asked him upon an occa-
sion. "I have nothing else to do," he
answeitd.

Impartial.
An English rleigyman, recently settled

In a small town In Perththlre, met n f.ir-iiim- 'h

boy while visiting tho members or
Ills coigiegntlcn. In tho course of con-
versation the boy mid his parent hud
an mint staying with them. The purson,
not huving much iicquulntnnco with the
Scottish language, und not quite compre-
hending what the boy snld, asked:

"Then, do I understand that your aunt
Is on yo'jr father's sldo or on your moth-
er's?"

To which the young agriculturist re-
plied:

"Weel, whiles tho one nnd whiles the
Ither, excep' when falthcrH leathers them
bnlth." Dundeo People's Journal.

FATAL EXPLOSION

OF GAS IN A MINE

ANTHONY BRONICA, OP PITTS-TO-

LOST HIS LIFE.

Suffocated by the After Damp That
Followed an Explosion of Gas in
tho Schooley Shaft, of the Penn-

sylvania Coal Company in Exeter
Borough Five Other Men Were

More or Less Seriously Affected

by the Explosion Cause of tho
Accident.

Exeter korough was visited ky an-
other mine accident yesterday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, but not one so serious
in its loss of life as that at tho Triple
shaft last Saturday. One man was
suffocated with after damp, follow-
ing an explosion of gas and live others
were more or less burned. Tho acci-
dent occurred at the Schooley shaft of
the Pennsylvania Conl company. It is
about a mile from the Triple shaft.

Anthony Dronlca, 40 years old, mar-
ried and having a wife and five chil-
dren, was the one who lost his life.
He lived at 343 North Main street,
Plttston. Tho Injured were: Jnines D.
Coulter, the lire boss; George Mot-cal- f,

the tracklayer: James Mackln, a
driver boy; John AVIlcox, Uronlca's
laborer, and John McQuillan, a miner.

BADLY BURNED.
Coulter lives on Wyoming avenue,

AVcst Plttston. He is severely kurned
on the face, neck and hands, but not
so seriously that his life Is endangered.
Metcalf lives In Exeter borough. He Is
very painfully kurned on the face,
neck und hands, but not dangerously
so.

Mackln Is kurned also on the exposed
parts painfully, but superficially and
his inulo was slightly scorched. AVI-

lcox escaped the klnze, but was strick-
en with tho after damp. Ho was re
moved Into the air passage quickly and
soon recovered.

His miner was working at the face
of the Vhamber nnd was found dead
with his head between two big chunks
of coal. AVIlcox was fortunate enough
to be down nt the cross cut nearer the
fresh air supply and owes his safety
thereto.

McQuillan was blown thirty feet by
the violence of the explosion and In
addition to being severely burned on
the face, neck nnd hands, was cut nnd
bruised. He struggled to his feet and
made his way in the dark to tho gang-
way road.

IN PITTSTON VEIN.
Tho explosion occurred in the Pltts

ton vein In a chamber between that of
Rronlca and that of McQuillan. The
fire boss and the tracklayer were In
this middle chamber preparing It for
a man to go to work In. Tho tracklay-
er had a naked lamp and with It acct- -
dently set off the gas.

The flume did not go over to the
chamber of Uronlca, but the force of
the explosion stirred up the after damp
there. In McQuillan's chamber the
flame nnd tho force were felt.

Mackln had Just hauled a car Into
McQuillan's chamker and was down as
far as the kranch on his way out.

SWOONED AT THE GRAVE.

Mrs. Richard Hickey Overcome in
the Cathedral Cemetery.

Tho remains of Richard Hickey, of
125 Green place, who was fatally
kurned by steam on Friday at Schen-
ectady, N. Y were laid at rest In
Cathedral cemetery yesterday after
noon. His wire was so overcome at
tho cemetery when she saw the body
lowered Into the grave that she
swooned nnd It was with no little dif-
ficulty that she was restored.

Hickey, was until about a month
ago, a resident of this city. Ho se-

cured a position ns a fireman at the
Edison electric light plant at Schen-
ectady, and went there and entered
upon his duties. Two weeks ago he
wus Joined by his young wife and
their child.

Last Friday while Hickey was work-
ing about the boilers a. flew blew out
and before he could escape to a place
of safety he was so terribly burned by
the escaping steam that ho died. The
remains were krought to this city Mon-
day afternoon and yesterday were laid
at rest In the Cathedral cemetery.

At 3.30 p. in. services were conducted
in St. Peter's cathedral, and afterwards
Interment was made In Cathedral cem-
etery. Hickey was a young man of
quiet, unussumlng manner, whose
tragic denth Is greatly regretted ky
his numerous friends In this city.

Last Excursion to Honesdale Via
Gravity Railroad.

The old Gravity railroad between
Carbondale and Honesdale will be
abandoned January 1, 1S99, making It
therefore Imposslblo to run excursions
to Farvlew and Honesdale next season.
In crder to eIvo Its patrons a last op-

portunity to enjoy this churmlng trip
the Delaware and Hudson railroad will
run a popular excursion to Honesdale,
Thursday, November 10. Tickets at
tho following low rates will bo sold
for all regular trains;

Time of
Adults Children Train,

Wllkes-Barr- e $1.23 $ .C5 S.00 a. m.
Parsons 1.15 .CO 8.01 a. m.
Miners Mills LIS .CO 8.06 a. m.
Mill Creek LIS .60 8.0S a. tn
Laflln 1.10 CO 8.12 a. m.
Yatesvlllo 1,05 .55 8,15 a. m.
Plttston 1.05 .55 8.19 a. m.
Avocn 1.05 .55 8.24 a, m.
Mooslo 1.05 .55 8.29 n. m.
SteelWorks 1,05 .55 8.39 a. m.
Scranton .... 1.00 .55 8.4S n. m.
Green Ridge 1.00 .55 8.57 a. m.
Providence 1.00. .55 9.00 a. m.
Dickson S5 .45 9.04 a. m.
Olyphant 85 .43 9.07 a. m.
Peckvllle 75 .40 9.11 a. m.
Wlnton 75 .40 9.14 a. m.
Archbald 75 .40 9.1S a. m.
Jermyn 05 .40 9.23 a. m.
Mayfleld vG .40 9.26 a. m.
Carbondale 55. .35 9.30 a. in.

Returning leave Honesdale at C.30 p.
in.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of C&UZ& ?JA

A (iooil Set or Tcctli for... 3.00

Our IJcst Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the I'alnleii Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
3ji Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

THOUGHT HE LOST HIS PIN.

Agent's Tie Got Twisted and Dia-

mond Was Turned to Wall.
A well-dresse- d young man called at

pollco headquarters yesterday after-
noon nt 4.30 o'clock and complnlned
to Chief Gurrell of having lost a dia-
mond pin. AVhethcr ho lost it In the
AVcstminlster hotel, whom ho Is stop-
ping, or on the street or had it taken
by Kome light-finger- artist ho was
unable to say.

Detective Molr started to work Im-

mediately. He found out that tho
young man wns Bert Drew, a tobacco
agent, nnd that ho had been drinking
freely for a day or two, but was in
good hands. He wns told to search
Ills clothes well, nnd upon doing so
ho found that he was carrying the pin
nround nil the tltno In his tie. The
tlo got twisted nnd covered It up and
ho thought he lost It.

Landlord Kauffman put tho pin In
tho safe for safo-kcepln- g. It Is n,

horse shoo, set with eleven stones,
and Is easily worth $350.

SPORTING NOTES.

The St. Thomas' College scrub foot ball
cloven will play tho Honesdalo high school
eleven rhursdny afternoon at Ilonesdnle.
Train lenves tho Scranton Delaware and
Hudson station at S.4S o'clock 0. m. The
team will lino up as follows: Gallagher,
left end. Colllgan, left tackle; Itairett,
left gJard: Porvlss, center; Hlgglns, tight
guard; Sherman, right tackle; Lonergan,
right end; Campbell, left half back;
O'Mnllcy (Capt.) right half back; E. Kirk-woo- d,

ouarter back; Lavcllc, full back.
Substitutes, Lyrott and Colllgan.

Tho Jolly Eleven, Jr., wish to state that
they wcro not defeated Sunday by tho
Yale, of Sand Ranks, the scoro was 0 In
favor of tho Jolly Eleven, Jrs. W. Camp-
bell, manager, E. KIrkwcod, captain.

All rrcmbers of the Jolly Eleven, Jrs.,
nro requested to be at training quarters
AVednesday, Thursday and Friday nights
of this week. By order of tho manager.

The New Order.
The congrcssvvoman for the new state

of MpJkobrwp, now roso and addressed
tho house,

"I move," she exclaimed, "that all this
red tupo bo dispensed with!"

The motion curried unanimously. Hut
when It was urged that there bo substi-
tuted heliotrope tape with a sea-gree- n

border, difficulties arose.
The brunette wing of the dominant par-

ty, supported by the agrarian bleached
blondes, Insisted upon shrimp pink. De-

troit Journal.

Fkt IBa I B? Cures a coueri or cold

Cough SyrupS's2!jy
without foil I Doctors recommend it. Price 25 c.

sJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllfllllHllliiu

s Knox Hats I
I Are the Sellers 1
1 This Fall 1
mm m

2 Everyone who sees the Full K
S "Knox" likes It. It Is the pr t- - t.
S tlest of the f.'i.TO kind crown S;; nicely rounded, neither tapering S
5 or extremity full 5, fi'i and TiVj 2Inches fleets brim well rolled up g;

! on sides with heavy curl ;
2 slightly and gracelully drop- -
S ping front und rear; colors, rich S
2 lutrous niuck and Brown S? "Knox" Silk Hnts In Fall block. 22 The extra good quality of 22 band nnd binding add to tho 2S rich, lustrous black that can "

only bo produced In from first ;- quality stock used in "Knox" S
Hats. K

2 Ladies' "Swell"
5 Walking Hats,

Knox." 1
2 2nnd other makes In the Fnsh- -

lonablo Shapes, very rich nnd 52 elegant. Sold In Scranton only 2
3 by us. 2

I Our "Pearl" Alpine 1
H with black hand Is a hummer S
s In fact It Is the only soft hat S
2 worn this fall. 2

"Men's Belongings"

1 HAND & PAYNE

203 Washington Avb.

Hiiiiiiiiiiihiiii iiiii iiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiii

141 to 149

of It. Wo
sell a complete shade with 9cspring roller week

SHADKS
Spring roller with fixtures cot-
ton 15c

SCOTCH HOLLANDS. - Plrst
class shades with fringe,

J1.00 completo for "1'

71

20 Lackawanna Aw, Scranton Pi
mid Retail

WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Rcmly Tinted Pnlnt,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rrodnclns Perfect

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especlnlly Designed for Inslda Work.

Alarble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Illicitly.

Paint Varnish and
Brushes.

PIIR5 UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Wo Soil

Hotel Jennyn Hulldlnz- -

ft

A

Is appreciated by most people.
They like to know that the flour
they use Is clean. They like to
know that It Is handled by clean

In a clean mill mi that
there Is no cltnuco for dirt or
other foreign substances to got

It. Few ptople liko to cat
dirt, and u great muny people
knowing that

Flour Is made and put up In tho
clean kind of a mill prefer to
use It Instead of other brands
they uro not certain
Grocers sell It.

'We Only Wholesale It."

THE MILL CO

Scranton. Curbondile, Olyphant.

rT VVTTTTt
THE

Rooms 1 and 2,Coiu,ltIi BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and

Made ut Mooilc und Huihdata Workl

LAFLIN & POWDr.R CO'S

GUN
Electric Hnttorlei, Eloctrlo EcploclOM.
lor oxplodlug blusts, M.ifuty Fuij und

Repauno Chemical Go's

CO.

Straf, Pa,

0

CLOTH SHADHS-- No exctiso for
shadeless windows when we sell

for
this completo with spring roller 15c

TRIMMED SHADE 4cheavy lace, complete for....
Or with and Insertion, both A 5rfor sc

Extra, wldo .) laco trimmed,
completo

OP f Everybody is satisfied thati Smith's is the only place to
buy reliable Gloves and flittens because he manufac-
tures and imports all his goods. The best possible values
for less mouey than you pay elsewhere.

SIVIIT-M'- S GLOVE STORE, 427 Spruce Street
Factory, Johnstown, N. Y.

1M6IY OIL AND

TELEPHONE 622.

Meridian

URNSNG AND

PAINT White Lead, Colors
and

SHADE

i 1
DRUGGISTS,

ATLANTIC

ImltntlonofEspeailT

Kal-somi- ne

Underwear.
BELL& SKINNER

Clean
Mill

"Snow White"

WESTON

MSI POWDER CO.

Blasting

ORANGE POWDER

ux,"o"ivcs

111F1IUK

Scranloi,

LWICffl OILSi

COI TPP

DEPARTriENT.-Pu- re
Varnishes.

SALE
vShadc prices suffer a severe cut this week. Our
shade prices were always as low as the lowest.
This week they're lower thau ever. Replace
your old shades while this sale lasts.

F13LT SHADES-Thl- nk
window

this for

I'RINOKD FKLT
and

fringe complete for

Holland-- "7Cf
worth

Wholesale

nixed

men

Into

ubout.

RAND

LACH

laen

efl."u

One Odd Lot of Genuine Holland Shading we will
close out at 15 cents a yard.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,

m.

40S
LACKAWANNA AVE


